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TRE HURON SIGNAL
1, Printed 4- Publuked etery Thursday 

BY GEO. fc JOHN COX.

Office, JUartet Span, Goderich. _ 
O- Book and Job Printing executed with 

neatness end dispatch.
Terms of the Huron Ugn^-—TEV 

SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly m 
adrance. or Twelve and Six Pence with 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his 
advantage to do so. ,

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive i seventh copy gratis.

All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will uot be taken 
out of the post office. ,

Terms of Advertising.—Sn hoes and
under, first insertion, a 71
Each subsequent insertion, j*
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 J * 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1U
Over ten fines, first in. per hue, 0 0 4- 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
A liberal discouut made to those who 

advertise by the year.

v'i
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TEN SHILLINGS)
IN ADVANCE. <

«ITM GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER." TWELVE AND SIX PEN CE
at 111 BRO O» TBW ISA*.

VOLUME V. GODERICH, COUNTY OF HURON, (C. W.) THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1852. NUMBER XXII.

0 ctry.

im p. a. McDougall,
A N‘ be cnnei'''*d *♦ **l hotw*. at 

^ Mr. Le'Tvrzr* Bardin g Home, 
(formerly the British Hotel.)

Godercb, April £9th, 1852. *5

IRA LF.WI<,
11A KRISTER, SOLICITOR, fcc. West- 
" Ftr*r', Goderich.

June J9t8. 2vn2fl

DANIEL HOME LIZARS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. an** Conveys n- 

c**r, S'dicMor in Chancwy, &tc. hss hie 
office aw lorinêrly in Siratf'o.d;* *' 

Straiinrd. 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn49

DANIEL GORDON.
ET MAKER, Timedoors n 

ids Gompany’s office, Wesl-
*fre.«t. Gr.Arrirb.

Auirnet 27ih, 1849. 2vn80

rvxniNET
f h* G ana

.'UMN .1 E. LINTON,
XOT XRY PUBLIC, Coimn.eamoer Q.B., 
- ' and Ct*m*jHnc*r, Stretford.

It. LI AM REED,
I I OUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, kc. 

* Ligi«l*h<mSf —tiirtel, Uoderic h,
OctuLer 20, 1849. 2m38

iSTOKE^,
nUKMlST AND DR UGGI ST^-Wect-

at rpp!. (in.I11.eh.

TIIE SLEEPING CHILD.

ST LEIGH HUNT.

A brook went dancing on its way,
From bank t*» valley leaping,

And by its sunny margin lay 
A h-vely infant eh èp ng.

The murmer «if the purlmg stream, 
Broke not the spelt which bound him, 

L kn music breathing in lua dream 
A lullaby anund him.

It is a loiely sight to view 
Within this world of sorrow,

One tp«'t which viilt rétama the hue ;
Thai earth from Heaven u ay borrow : 

And such was ibis, a scene to fair, 
Arraved in summer bright ruse,

And one being 1 tailing lh*re—
One soul of radiant whiteness.

What happy dreams fair child are given, 
To cast their sunshine o’er thee ?

What court unite* 'h it ami! in heaven, 
Where visions glides before thee ?

For wandering smiles of cloudless mirth," 
O’er thy glad features beaming,

Say not a i bought—a f rm of earth, 
Alloy a thme hour of dreaming !

Mar h«p. afar on unse< n wings.
Thy silent spirit soaring,

Now hear- the hurst from golden springe, 
Where angel- are ad "ring ;

And with, the pure and angel throng, 
Amud.1 (heir maker priming.

The j-ivoua hearts may j<dn the song 
Men thmimrd longes ar«* raising.

AGRICULTURE.
BARK CELLARS.

Mr. Editor*—Barn cellars have become 
so common ami eo general!? praised both 
by scieni tic and practical farmers, it J» 
doubted * heih*r :hc many thiik there are 
any evils attending them, or any precaution*

T.ov Wool. Il aient —The d-i.n-i 
•til rmlicma from the fici Ih.t .11 olhe, 
u-.-kvl.». vomely ta». N"'*'«dv 
S.le. of the work, .boul 100.000 'tip. Iro 
201 to 46c. ihe liller fur »- m« ul the bei-i 
ch% Of Ren..cl«r canty. Nun. of the 
ne w c l| | lry >>l - ffr-cd here: Oui ■-» >" 
ihun.nd I .'«in lh«l enme 60 lo 100,000 
ll-e. fr. m Ohio Will be -ecrlve-l by Ihe wun 
-le„ot hou.e in llu. c.iy. wubm 
fiiieen dev.. Slock on hind .- roe 75,000 
h«. wlih a general AMortmeul of fleece «nu

The New York Tribune ofTiie.duy IMI 
rnpori. « vile, in 'tint eily, nf 8000 pound, 
dun,relic fine fleece, si 42 cenlo.

One reuse of the cost prices of last yesr 
was the competition occasioned by the large 
miait.fr of agents rent west to b»y wool 
This cause will not again opera'e this tear 
it wc s«a it intimated that the manufac 
turers will no' s^nd out agent-, but w«it till 

> flip reaches the sea bvarc bf fur making 
ihfir pmclmres. Un- er all circumeunces,

• farmers cann<*t f‘ aeonalil' hope for 
material advancement in the prices 'h« 
ih« v have been ge'tmg for the week past 
— ff alchtouer.

A New Idea in Agriculture —The 
«toward on board the U..S- steamer, in 1h« 
Gulf, haa produced several crops of excel 
lent potato*** by the following m<*de of cut 

vallon:—Le pneu red s common “crocks 
ery crate,” a bundle of. straw, and a few 
eyes of the potato, commencing at 'ho bot^ 
om with a layer of about six incline in 

depth of straw, and then a layer of the eves 
—ttie eyes being placed atmul iwo fnchns 
apart over the surface of the straw—then 
another layer of straw on the lop. K**ep 
he straw always inoiat, and in abmit two 

month* you will have about 014 worth 
sound, g. od potatoes of the ‘first water.’ 
Examiner

four lock gates on Friday last, than eh* is 
worth, ten times over—St. Cathurinet 
Journal.

A Most Frightful Suicide —As the 
tiassenver train from B a on t«. Sprint;fielu 
wa-t»rocending rapidly rour.d a curve uear 
the East Brookfield station, on Tuesday 
aUnrnoon, a woman was seen walking up.-n 
•he track, who, as the alarm w! is le HH 
-minded, suddenly laid hnreelf down, and in 
a moment was literally torn in pieces Ur 
the passing train.

This sad event was a caeo of deliberate 
suicide. The narv* of th* vic'im w*h Laura 
Lull, an American girl, aged 22 years. Her 
home was in West Bio..kfit ld, bui she ha<2 
been employed in this city for three or four 
years as a milliner.

In regard to her melunchcly fate, there 
tre rumors baaed upon her own recent ad
mission*. and ui on known facts, which 
leave no room to doubt ih-it she was the 
inuiet-f a cruel nnd hartleea desertion.— 

IVorcetter Transcript.

John Maguere. Esquire, has been spp .inf- 
<1 to * cce*d W. K. M'Cord E-quire, as 

Police Magistrale at Quebec.
George Sievcneun. the fa her of the Eng 

'ieh railway system confessed, that he had 
once worked for two pence at a pit mouth.

The Pamela, or American bonnet, has 
oeen adopted in England at breakfasts, 
race*, be. It is made of tape joined like

£ itcroturc
AN ARABIAN WEDDING.

A Good Cellar.—The following direc
tion for making a good Cellar posses» merit, 
and we, then-lore, give them a place to our 
roiiitna. A good cellar is a most iinpoi 
tan* advantage, espec at'y to «he farmsr. 
We find U*e article in the Granite Fa

street, Godvi.ch.
July 1830. 20-3

! HURON HOTEL,
TJY JAMES GENTLES, Goilurirh.— 
^ Attentive II* stteis nlways un hand. 
GuJcnch, iSept. 12, I860. v3-n30

KTRACI1AN AND BROTHER. 
Jjarrijtec oud Altorniee at Law, fc,.

<i DKNICH C. XV .
"ÏÏ OIIN STI ALII AN Birrifiter and Aitor- 

nev at Law, Notary Public atid Convey-

ALEXANDER WOOD STRACHAN, 
A'turney at I^awr, Sohcitur in Chant 

eery, Conveyancer.
Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

rcpFsary to^psoiqcfcTaioch and ih* r fpyd ,mer.

THOMAS NICHOLLS
"OROKER, •luusc. Lind.Insurance, Ship 

mnir and G-'n-’ral AGENT.
Produce and Coinuiikbiuii Merchant, Ac-

co'.ntant, be.
Pioduce hnu^dit and sold on Commission 

good- care» illy at *rcil, and forwarded. Books 
bilanccd, Partnership settlement adjusted. 

Goderich Feb. 25, 1852* v5-n5

A. NASMYTII. 
JP A S11 ION ABLE TAILOR,

West of W. E. Grace’s 
."(reel Goderich.

Feb. 19, 1852.

one door 
Store, West

v5-n4
1 -----

WANTED.
TWO good BOOT and SHOE Makers.

who will find constant employment 
and g«»od wages, by -pdying at H*» >hop 
of tho subscriber, \Vr««— siroet. Gmlertcb.

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept. 9:h, 1651.

iHiuTEi,
Ives r s Tit e r, code rich,

( Nr«r ll.e Market Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN A ROUT. DO NOG II.

C l(>OD Accommodations f*»r Travellers, and 
JC an attentive Hustler at all times, to lake 
tin*rye »f Teams.
Go lericli, Drt. (î. 1FÛ0. 43—tf

«gainst unhealthy influences. T>e barn 
cellar is justly described as a favourable 

UtluBtion for cbinp-'SHi g nrTfvnTtTXiwl in ex; 
act proportion t*« its « zcellence for this pur 
pose ii will none lorth unhealihy influences 
t*i ll.e animals and hay situated »»vôr it.— 
WonM any nian in the exercise of reason, 
direct a zinc spout into the cellar of hie 
hou'f. or doubt the inj *rious influ* ncçs oi 
ihe #ir thus pr**d*.ced on the health of the 
inhabitant*, and on their provisions. Vert 
similar cutes to those such an arrangements 
would produce, are con im alL ascending 
iron* the barn cellar; the an'mils kepi there 
may not be quite so sensitive as hutn«n be 
mgf, no* quite so uarticular concerning th.- 
port- of the fu«»d, but pure air and rlhan 
fund are no less necessary to their health, 
than that of man. It may not be possible 
to construct s barn in such a marner thaï 
composting manure under it will n"t pro 
duce tome injurious rfl*.cis. Much evil, 
however, cat. he avoided with seasonable 
and suitable precautions. The flooring of 
ihe barn shvu'd he double and mad* tight 
as possible. B-fore hay is pot on t e floor 
a coating of plaster or lime should be ap
plied . Lime will d*» very well Und*r the 
hay. but under th* cattle plaster should he 
p'actd and of:en renewed. H eater should 
«Ifo be sca'Tred in the cellar often as the 
manure is w**rktd over. With these pre
cautions the sir of a barn with a cellar uo- 
d* r it may be k* pt in a tolerably healthy 
blat£. And to this amount of Lhour, we 
Appose, all owners of barn Collais ought 
to submit, in view .if personal interest and 
the hraLh and comfort «if ilmse animals to 
whirl* they are bound to be merciful.

H. S —It is th** dinate of reason, the* 
the^e gnseg if allowed to penetrate the 
boil mg must injure both the cattle and their

1 ‘ A merciful m*-n is mercifu 1 to his beast,
and ought in every way to consult its com

j fort. M. a.
Pembroke, March 26th,

A good cellar is alm*'»t a luxury ; 
any sta'e, it is an important item'tn even 
dwelling house. Having a very peer «me 
utv sell, I determined to make it buter if 1 
could. Tne walls were made with cobble 
-t<*i»ea mostly, and seemed to defy the 
mason. The bottom wae up n the tipp r 
edg»s of «he strata of every soft rock. q*i*»e 
unevt n. and verv wet most of the year. A 
p'.snk floor would last a little while, and 
was always in a «tale of decay, producing 
n very damp, unheal'hy atmosphere, wholly 
unfit to k**epany bi«ig sweet manv d«v»- 

In the first piac*, I pmeured a q anutv 
of lime from the limere *«f a tannery. T* 
Hus added ab**u* equal ports of sand, ma 
king a ve«v roars»* but tenacious mortar. 
With this Î filled the interstices »f the wall, 
making a tolerably even surfac*, I next 
covered the boitoui to a dentil of from six 
twelve inches with email field stones, level
ling the surface wuhsmaller p>bble* a« well 
..6 I could. I then prTu cd two or three 
casks **f water-cement now quite a com 
mon article, coasting about 01,50 per cask 
in Bust on**--with this a simple mortar was 
made and spread as emo t'jly upon the atone- 
as pos.-ible, to the d**pih of one and a half 
inches* In a 'cw inunthn this floor bwam* 
almost as hard aa the “ neither miletone,” 
a«*d «s verv eaailv washed and k ? pt clean and 
sweet. No rat or mouse can gam a iroit* 
lane* ; and it is so dry that I may lay my 
apples upon it if I chose, or other vegitabte*. 
or casks without any injury from damp 
ness, It is now, to fact, a first-rate cel 
lar.

WOOL GROWING IN MICHIGAN. 

The Washtenaw Whig commercing up
on a statistical table nf ihe wool 
States, among which Michigan

We cannot see why Michigan she ■ no 
p, » %» it , be included in the above list as i!v
ramiers (Mutual insurance Co., “puncpai wool growing Stat* i • w«

Capital f^I.00(f 000 find bv reference t*> the cen«us : -n- fm

EZRA licPKINM, Hamilton, Apart for J“U* h"Kv"'fac.i -
in» t'niinti«4 vi/ti«.i-------- - ii____ 3b♦—ihst of Kentucky is about 2,24.-

i Now compare tho product of wool m th*
________________________ ; ecvcral T'atca above nam«*d, with the popu

md tfviM , laiton of each, commencing with New York
. J ill\ M At AKA. ; and we find, that in this elate, with a pop*».

T> APRD’TKR, Solicit r in Chancery, laii**n <*t 3,097.274, site produces but 10- 
Att^rney-at-L*>r:, Conveyancer, kc. 031,807 lb of wool, which at a eafee-Umai-. 

fer. Oh-**: Onlai io Buildings, King—Stgive** ab"Ut 3| lbs. to each inhabitant
«ippusiir th* G-ire Bank, au*1 li e Bank ofj wol* M chigan. with a populatioD of bu 
B i !►»* N-irih Atnr nr**. Hamilt v. 4 10 396 656. produces $.074,864 lbs. of wool.

WASHINGTON

the Counth's ci Waterloo and Huron. 
August'27, 1850. 3vl5

Ma. V. N. MULEtiWUKTU, 
|IVIL ENGINEER and Prt vincial Land 

Surveyor. Goderich.
April 30, 1851. v4nll

Anwilü. H VN DM AN,
ÛÜ1CK-S TAVERN. Lordun Red.

May Ibol. v4r!2

/ jXmeTvv
GTIDNEEK, i.

p'OODS, 
prepar. d to attend4UCT;

Public Sal., m any part of tli. United 
Loimn.., on moder,ip term.

Stratford, May I860. y*-nl*

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR.
NRwT ? »0r ,n 'U B- D’Conuor'n S ore, 

W..r Street, God,*/,,. Cloth,,
-, 1 J.o.ontK.ai.r-

teat «.Mice, and o-p.i liberal terms. 
Uecember 3rd. 1851. . ,4,43

w & It. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE. BHtRELL k Co.,) 

A2JROCERS, Wine Merc liante. Fruiterer.
Lond’unJ a w'”’ N°- ” Du0d" til*«*1- 

February 85th 1852. vfi-nô

I

L°£T ®.DO*e 0^f,en<3 to the amount of 
i.0, which was given to me by G?orge 

^ biteford on twelve month», I hereby fora 
bid any person that may find this n**ie sell-
c.*rd01rai°ti*ii** “* °r 1 Wil‘ rooeoux. .c-

ÆS***;^..

jyA'.’jp-jzirai?'

or over 5la to each luhabiianL tDhi<>, wtUi 
s p**pu atinn *>1 nearly 2.U00.0U0, produces 
10,080.699, lbs. showing verv nearly th* 
same avetage orodnet with M*chigan.-- 
Vermont produces more in proportion th»« 
any other State, her çrop in 1850 being 4.- 
495,084 while-her o-ipulasion was hut 214- 
8i0* Virginia, Indiana and Kentucky each 
yield but a lew thousand lb*, more than Mi 
chignn, while their populations are r*spec 
lively 1,431„601—986.415 and 682,495.— 
From tbit* it will be seen that Michigan is 
not only one of the pncipal wool growing 
Stales but is second in her product to but 
one other stale, one of the oldest in the 
Union, whose principal source of wealth is 
the article in que. ti**n.

This exhibits a very flittering contrast. 
We hope future years will in ik* it anil more 
et» But <-> r..i - •* - 
pr. fi*ub!c as it ccrtMnly v. j ild. we tiope 
the producers and consumera will give then 
attention to that policy which induces the 
ealal*lii*bment of manufacturers in our S'at 
to consume the wo**l and *»lber produce 
within *-ur own bonier*, instead of sending 
it off, at the sacrifice, in price re~eived, of 
transportation. Ttue done, our farmers 
would prosper.

Wool Trade —Wool has been coming 
in during the week, in moderate quantities. 
Thus far prices ronge from 8 'u ID cents 
below those of lari year; n«»r do we see any
thing in Eastern papers to justify th» hehel 
that any nearer approach to former ra'ea 
will be made. The clip of th*e year, it is 
estimated, will exceed that of last year, in 
amount by ten or fifteen per cent In Ohi*i 
alone it ia put down at 18,000,000 to 14, 
000 000. pounds.
• Bui litVe can bw gleaned from the-reports 

of Eastern Markets to fix the probable ea 
tibfisbed pride 'of the season. The Troy 
Whig of • recent date cootnin the follow
er

DEFERRED ARTICLES.

MEXICO.

We have dates from Mexico to the 13th 
ultimate. The news generally is unim 
porpant, except a report that t h» Chamber 
<»f depute hail passed a b'll granting the 
right **f wav across the Tehuantepec to 
C**l. A. G Sloo, of New-Urleane, by 
vote ol 60 to 20.

Bv the Arrival **f Lewis Morris, E-q. 
UnMed S ates Ctnenl, fn-m Cainpeach» 
which pon he left cn the 85th of April, we 
are informed «hat G*n. |)e La Vega, now 
in command ol the Yucatan army, has been 
«ppomted Mims er of War. The General 
was daily expected to arrive at Campeachy 
to take hie departure for the Captai.

A courier arrived at Champeachv on the 
6 h of April, bringing the news ibat a de 
nchmei.t of the army had pen. trated the 
Indian country to the banks of the Ri 
H.i ido, which river divides the English 
poesosmtie uf Baliz*» H »ntlurae from Ynca- 
nn, where ih-y fo| in with, and capture*! 
.Her a short fight, an En lt»h «ch ioner 
aden with arm* and munition*» ol war in 
tended for the Indiana. Five oral* Indian 
’eaders were captured and immediately 
•hot, sod the vessels burned.

By a late decree of the Mexican Govern- 
u*nt, the port ol L«gune has been opened 

4U.I IS a port of entry. Vessel* may pr„ 
cedto Laguna -'irect, wi'hout Viuctimg, a 

heretofore, at Cainpvacby lo pay tunagv 
luiv. *

There were n » American vessels in port 
when Mr. Morris left Campeachy.

Wklland Casal.—We see a letter sign- 
by the Captain of the Scotland, in 

the Colonial complaining that the tiuperin 
tendent of the Canal d'd not interféré to de
tain an American craft, that had rup into 
the Scotland at fort Dalhoueie. We fully 
approve of the conduct of the Superinten 
.lent io this instance, as no power rest* m 
h* hands of t!> ■

*„ r*f d,^e On ve^r^t ~
Thpir powpr rxlpml, „n|, t0 c«.. „f d.m- 
"*« don' 'he P"Mie Work., or ,„eh m,.. 
c.ndncl ». would interim with tl„ oroner 
bo.lpp.i of «h. Co.l. Ifth. c... W,,.. 
.1 ik reprP.PMpdb, ihe M.elerof the «col 
land, we ehould ,prr much regret tho i.. 
jam roe onflured b, B-m.ii oeeiel.; th.t in, 
ifo Britiah vee-el be run intohy,„ A,ner: 
con veooel, th.t the Bmieh owner has n-
redre.. but through the Au.Pr.cn court,__
I'm.Meier of,he tie.Hand w..i.f.rnhu) 
ot th. Led office, that be bod bio redrew, 
ot lew, and wu admet to go end rmplo, . 
law,nr. looted W do.ng «, how.rer/h. 
1.0.0 to tb. Proa., md pobll.be. hi. own 
ignormen, b, flod.ag fault with the Offi 
cer. * thw Wrtl.,4 Hanoi fu, m, do.ng 
Uml which the, hod no power,to no. The 
, Suer, of Ui. importe.t dep.riment hire 
<iu.te mough to d. to «Hand t. th.mown 
proper done, without Ini.rlhrmp. with 
Urn. d «M prraoM, — Tli. Scot- 
land, to which this gentleman belong», baa* 
do., mar. d.m.g. lo other craft, .nd to the 
trad, of th. Cuuotr,, h, drying «w»,

The English papers say that society in 
Australia ia completely disorganized.

Arago is now in his 67th year.
Seven hundred and six tho «sand people 

received indoor relief in Ireland during the 
past year.

The importation of tea from China to 
England is on the increase; that of silk 
how*ve , i* on the déclin*.

Robert Own has reached his 83J year 
and is in good health .

Among the recent discoveries at Nineveh 
was a b**dy of a lady evidently belonging 
o the court. Her garment* were cn ire; 

her vest (query g*lei?)was clone.I with gold 
sands, and her f*ice was covered with a g.»,d 
ina-k, fined to her features exactly.

Th* Rev. Dr. Cahill, of Ireland, threatens 
England with a Celtic invasion, wrh arm-
ta their hands. --------------------------------——

Th* following is e"id »o be Liu is Napu- 
le ’u’s programme: 1.800 officers out +4 
UUU of the French armv are to be d.spl*c« 
fur they are sn«-pecte*t; th* French hoontla^v 
is to be <x*ended to the Rhiue; England i> 
to be kenl quiet by the pusse«*Hion of Egypt 
and the Nile; Piedmont ami SwHz-rUnd are 
o go to Austria; Meckh nburg and Saxon?

Prussia, and Tit k ?y in Europe, with 
Cone*animople, to Rus-ia. General V^il- 

nt is said to have admitted to a brother 
fficer that Belgium is tu be invaded forth

The n*w crystal Palace Cumpiny haa a 
capital of £500,000.

All the whaler* at Horn? Kong heliev* in 
lh* safety .»f Sir J dm Franklin. Th*
Esquimaux go to the Asiatic continent and 
hack constantly.

Madame t>aqm, now dancing on th* light 
ope at the Hippodrome, Paris, is 75 )earn 

old.
The ca«e of the J-'nnings estate, which 

has ex*ir*d so much interest haa hè*n deci
ded by the English Court ol Chancery----
Three millions and a half sterling h »v* b»*en 
divided into seven pans, one of whi<^ goes 
to • j*»urooyman printer na*n*d Langfibm.

To slmw lh* industry of British natural 
isle, we n*e«l only say that I) movan'e work 
on ine**c»s extend-» t*> eighteen volumes.

The Army Despatch is of the the opinion 
that «he exped ti*m which the Americans 
ar* sending to Japan, will n**i be found 
sufficiently powerful to accomplish the ob
ject in view. The Despatch sav»:—For our 
own part, we imagine that the present **x 
pecliti'Hi to Japan mav find iliey have caught, 
t a Japanese, but a Tartar. The island- 

era are brave and warlike. Thcv have, we 
believe, an armv about equal in numbers to. 
t'*e French, and are not altogether destitute 
of scienc*. They nre, also, lot it he re
marked. probably the moat virtuous peup!* J and one might have heard a pm drop

for food or amumtino, without any moles
tation. A peasant, wh< m he suspected ui 
a design upon f. in. had hie house burned 
over lua head. lie u -eJ to «lec.-y muleteers 
lie chanced to discover in the woods, to h a 
den, where they were un formdv murdered 
A largo r« ward was * fleied or his captor» 
m vain, tmtiil « hold p*ae»nt insinuated 
•' rnself into h;a co- ti.fence, and captured 
turn.—Th/a least ol prev, for aurli he was, 
wis executed on the liih of Doceuihei 
1792 He was hrok* n alive on the wheel.
F"f four year he usd lived exclusively as 
a cannibal.

II''W many Proplr arr thrrr ?—There is
« dtir. ience pmi ng Hio «niera a* to the in 
habitants of th* globe, sumo estimate th* 
number to he 700,000,000. wh-le oih*rs go 
aa high as 900,00u,000. The annual lus- 
hy death i« computed •<* H* 18 000.000.
1,500.000, a monih 846 154 a week 4,945 
a day, 200 an hour, or mure than three per 
-on- every minute.

M tH*>NKDAXIHM IX \VR-TKRX AFRICA —
A French refluent upon iht Cazauianc*, 
in VVcsiern Africa, étalé» that since 183(1 
a religious war haa been regmg, io whicli 
the Futa—Dj»|(*st at the in-iigati .n of lh*
MuhamrnoiUn M mdmgues, have enslaved 
the h*aihenieh Mandingues, and intend t<
• xt»*nd the nr*a of t eir K-ng.lo-n lo the sea 
They have sent requisition» of tribute t«ç 
several European tradtng-huuses in the^ 
country. The whole region wae t ppa||*d at 
the rumors of their 'ernhle v.«l»r. At first
• he b*atheni»h Mandingues suiiyht to m*k> 
a stand against lh* onn*t ; but they are 
scatter* d by the Futa-Djalos’ who. retain 
noss*8* on of the whole French Kori 
Shedion. Before the arrival, no Moham- 
uedan vijl *ge wae paimailed or "'defended, 
th* pagan inhabitants of any district «ini 
generally only one or two family nariv s, 
which were universal. Among he Moham 
•ued in inhabitants each had his peculiar 
familv name > eo that anpstently, the conn-
'p f"18 '***«'*"" jnl>»*>i*«d b, on lhe grou„d floor, where I found
families, under one head md did not extend, 
while lhe Mohammedan regnn was re 
ernited by numbers attracted to trade for 
smulet*, kc„ of the mahomtneJan faith.
Thus they iocre.tsml and extended, ami this 
is the general method of the advance ol 
Mohatnets, in the religion the jpterior ul 
Africa. The FuI.'i-DjaIos have been long 
•f thill full', and are misters of all »h* ir 

fofiiiw-holiexers. Thcv have extended the 
ullages of the true faith, and destroyed 

those of th* heathen. Upon the banka of 
UiefcUn I).*mingo Rio Gula there are mill 
tltud-s *•< M diainuieJane, but d«*pendaui 

pun the Sdnmqu*s or Hagans. Yet all the 
people brought in contact wit the Mun 
iling'ioe, gradually assume th» ir eus'urns 
and language, wnd are fioally entirely mm* 
gl* d with them. So the nation creumu 
(.«tea its numbers at th* expense of th' neigh 
bormg tribes, and an th* fai h spreads. It 
is noticeable that this faith is propagating 
bv avarice ami not by a desire of proeelytiam.
The Futa-Dj'la* were attracted by the 
hope ot plunder, and ifirea'ened unleaa the 

thodox Matul'tigoes paid heavy to desert 
* the heathen. M ihammedani*ni ha« 

beurfited religion here, it la lose by ar.v di
rect infl ence.llinn by the advanced civil es- 
ion which accompanies it. Whenever they 

can get a bargain There thev c!mg and 
presently bond settlement. Hoemhly ihe 
rac*a now a.-read a!*»ng the coast will dis
appear before the el w but.sure advance of 
civilisation,-cuming from the interior of 
Africa in the wake of Mohammedanism tin 
Iraa European Miseionaros who bring to 
that Western, cast the liyhi of Ghrisiianil'v, 
drive bw k again into mid Africa the religion 
of Muhatne*.—Colonial.

Grattan's First Sprklii ix thb Exoi.irii 
Farliamkxt.—In the recently publish*it 
memoirs uf the L**rd Holland, that noble 
lord gives a very interesting account of 
Grattan's first speech in the English llmia* 
of Cotnmona. The anticipations of hi* 
failure had beer general. Cann.ng wai la
vish of hia jokes, and H tt already talked 
with grim derision of the farmnr* Irish or 
at or. "When lie rose ( says Lord Holland)

band nor we hare yet beheld her.” “What 
is thy name!” “ Fatima.” How, then* 
Fatima, dost thou speak such good FreiK M” 
She laughed. «Dost thou not perceive 
that I am a French woman 1" What! 
Mbout Why, then, appear as a Moor 1" 
tt Xhat is very easily explained. My par
ents brought me to Africa a few years ago; 
they died, and I was left alone, an orphan, 
with the dreary prospect of entering a hos
pital of refuge. Mazoud, our neighbour, a 
young man of great wcaiih and kind disposi
tion, offered me his hand and his fortune, 
with a solemn promise that I should be hii 
only wife, and enjoy the free extreme of my 

religion I accepted him. I nm Loppy* 
my husband loves me most devotedly; and, 
contrary to lhe custom of the count r' , I am 
sole mistress of my home, and respected bv 
his family, who load me with kindness a/.d 
marks of affection. J have nothing to de-i * 
and if Mazoud we e to imagine that a; 
thing were wanting to complete my hnj [ i- 
ness, he would allow himself to rest t.ii t 
had discovered my wish and graiil.vd 
anticipating my ihougts before 1 could 
words to utter them.” But, Fall me A lh*s 
is a complete rupture with thy country nr: i 
countrymen.” “My husband is dearer to 
me than all.” I felt that this was an argu
ment that refuted all mine, and prested her 
hand in token of acquiescence. The moth
er of the bride then made her appert ranee 
and parsed behind the demask curtain be
fore mentioned, accompanied by the three 
matrons. Small wax lights were distribu
ted among us after which the curtain rose, 
and the birds, supported on each side, was 
led into the midst of our circle, and placed 
cn a cushion that had been prepared for her. 
They next proceeded to arrange her toilet, 
which had not been required for the cere
mony of the morning. The matrons cover
ed her with a velvet mantle worked in gold 
slightly resembling the cope worn by our 
priests, but closed at the sides. On her 
hair, the long tresses of which were rolled 
under a fillet, like Fatima’s, was placed first 
a velvet band, five inches in width, stiffly 
mounted on pasteboard, then a second one 
of the same kind, but ornamented with gold 
fringes and strings of golden coins. When 
this was done they proceeded to paint her 
eyebrows eyelashes, and lips, a ineasare 
which seemed by do means useless, as site 
was deadly pale, nnd appeared completely 
exhausted. The poor young creature had 
been suffering from fever for several 
months; while her youth and good conttitd- 
tion had struggled again*! the malady,

ed

remaining on the »**rlh, and thereby, it t* 
certain will improve civilization, if civiliza
tion do not fire', corruot them in the pm-» 
gr» va of its mercantile developement.''

Thb Advaxtaors or Advertising.— 
There are severs* mineral waters mbc found 
n*ar th* banka of the Ottawa, in the Town
ship o| C«!edonia an I Hl»ntag*n*l, of which 
ho chief are tlie C*tled<*nm Waters, th* 

Georgian Planiagenel Waters, and the 
Planlaifenel Waters Proper. Without 
any dispute and beyond all cavil, the heel 
of these waters is «he Caledon », and of the 
liree kinds, the Plantagenet proper is per* 

haps the very w**rst. Now, th#- only pr*< 
pnelor who adver'i-es hn waters prop rly 
anil pays hie pr mer, is Monsieur Larocque, 
of the Pun a/*ne’ Proper, and the c-oia" 
quence is, that Hus is the only water that 

old. G » whom you will, open 
hat paper you plea»e and there you are ♦ » 

read long testim •nt8ls,wtih go»»l naines at
tached, of the extra inlmary virtu* » **f the 
Planagenet Waters! Even the cover ol 
the new Montreal .Medical Journal t* halt 
covered with M *neieur L roeque'e puffa.— 
Well, mineral waters of all kinds are g'«a» 
hnmbiiifs; but the way Monsieur Larucq ie 

s walked in»» th* a fleet tons of 'he |>e<i|*lp 
Can da i- decid illy no humbug—that r 

stern reality.—British IVhig.
Vampirk.—Not long sin**, a Tr"ng g'rl 

el*v*n years of age, who lived *n Paris, at 
tempted to murder her mother, stater, «nil 
many of her playmates, for the purple o' 
rink ng their blood. Alter a careiui ex 

amination by scientific men, It was de 
• rod that she was sir ject lo the string* 

and terrible mania of cannibalism- A* she
.k-* y-'oug, la»» *......... r
version of natural iost.net affoidvd • p' 
pect ut cure. AM will remember the cis* 
of the sergeant, who use I ai mi Inighi t > 
leave his qu irters, and dig up b »ih*s in 
Pare ta Chaise which he snb-equen’ly de
voured. Phis uolortumte man ia now
cured, «nd is but thirty-two years of sge. 
He preserved of the episodes of his P1*1 
hfo only a c off used memory, Üko the r>« 
collection of a painful dream. In other days 
science feared to approach th*** snffirers. 
In 1775, a young man named Ferrage, bin
der the influence of this maUdv, suddenly 
left bis com panions, and eorremlered him- 
ee'l up to ibis borrible propensitv. He •—
I acted as hie.re treat, a ;avern near the top 
of one of the mountains of Aure,whence ne 
used io deecen I, like 'he beast of prey, m'" 
the champaigns country killing lh,‘ 
wortiàn ; he could eat nothing else, »n 
wae roneieotly seen to giz*, if •" w '11 
foe en opportunity to weixo his prey. H® 
never went abn*d witbwit a d mMe bar 
relied gun,a belt full of pistols, amid***®'®. 
So great was the terror that he mspirei, 
that he used frequently to come in^o ,OWDe

crowded hour*. It r*q iire»’l m.le*d mt* n*i* 
■ item vn to catch th* f range and "'ng 
dcep-Mched whisper in which he began ; 
and I could see the mupient emil* curling 
un Mr Put’s lips at the brevity and antHhe 
sis of his sentences, his graie-q ie gestic «• 
talions articulation and < ounleiinice. A - 
he proceeilei1, however, the an»<r< nf h/N 
opponents w* r* «oftened into courtesy end 
attention, and atl-ngth settled in delight, 
and admiration. Mr. Pitt b**at tun* to the 
ariificial but harmonious cadence of hie ■»*- 
r ods, Mr. Canning's couiiten»nco ku died 
at the brigh*n«i*a ul * finey, 'which in gilt- 
• tr fully equalled, initial warmth and power 
lar exceeded hie own. .Never was triumph
mure complete. .

Anion r the manv rccentricities that du*, 
d Mr. G » «en *•* oral r, no- 
w iivuc rvmarkahl*' than this *P' 

Hu *-4* Aritficial m 
lion and

tinguu*

(Mtonl c mtrailict 
manlier, in ui erancc, hi pi 
TIT-Ulu ;~.n l roOw UrH.llip.1 •iiol'^Mirl 
of !,e„ev..luiuc, -.ph • »»"" •*
•nil .„eh»«an."i. nlfaihng, .ud .uch .... 
e.lty "f urllicii'la ro'o.H In. »iwrhp«. Ih.l 

like Al r. F « hnppplf. hv w- n «. on 
.ho ,f«olin«. .. on tu. unjonunding ul
Ins audience.

Sad end of a Romance.—A rorres- 
pomlcnl of the Cleveland Plain Dealer, 
writing from ^ault Mnne,gives a nar
rative oi ui. ill-assorted marriage, with its 
melancholy termination. !‘flJen
years ago, Caili'U the painter, exhibited

From Madame Pius's Residence in Al
geria.

The Arabian customs vary very much 
among this population; each tribe has its 
own, which it preserves even in the midst of 
cities. A few days ago I heard, in a 
neighbouring house, the sound of tambour
ines, reed pipes. &c, which usually announ
ces a family festival. I mounted on my 
terrace, but was unable to see anything in 
the adjoining court, except a few negroes 
preparing mats, as if to receive a numerous 
company. In vain I endeavoured to get 
a view into Ihe iulerior of the house, my 
curiosity was doomed to be disappointed.
I went into lhe street, when I heard a wed
ding spoken of. I walked about the en
trance of lhe house where the nuptials were 
to take place, though with small hopes of 
success, when a morish woman, carefully en
veloped in heir veil, packed near me, and, 
gently touching my arnt, said to me in ex
cellent French, “ thou wishesl to see the 

eddingt Come!” She then linked her 
arm in mine, and we entered the house to
gether. If I was astonished to hear her 
speak French so well I was not surprised at 
the kindness of her act as they are in gener
al civil and obliging to those that please 
them. She introduced me into a large hall

myself
company of about twenty Moor

ish ladies, richly dressed, and seated in the 
entai style. They made room for me, 

and I seated myself among them; they re
ceived me most graciously, and, after shak
ing hands with me, made me the customary 
salutation by raising their hands to their lips 
Coffee was served, without sugar, and the 
music began again. Three old wçmen, 
no less hedious than the witches in Macbeth 
resumed their tambourines to accompany 
the most discordent chaunt that ever offend
ed Christian ears. These three matrons 
possess a great number of privileges at Bona 
They preside at births, and if the new-born 
infant be a boy, they hail its arrival with 
the frightful diu of their tambourines, and 
distract the car of the suffering mother with 
their noisy congratulations. Part of their 
business is also to tattoo, which they do 
with great skill and taste, and to arrange 
the dress of the brides: in which last partie»- 
lar they signally fall; at least in the eyes of I lhat"thc |lu.baml’« authority 
a Parisian. 1 had endured this dreadful 1 ......
concert for about three-quarters-of-an-hour, 
wondering in whose honor I was thus exer
cising my patience, when ot Inst the music 
ceased, and a pause ensured. Tbe lady 
who introduced me had taken off the ‘ kouk,’ 
or veil, that concealed her splendid attire, 
and I was able to examine her at leisure.
She was singularly handsome, in spile of the 
pains she had taken to paint her face, ac
cording to the Moorish fashion. By this 
means her beautiful eyebrows we*6 joined 
in one arch across her forehead, and her 
eyes received addition lustre from the tinge 
*f cocuina under her long eyelashes. Black 
patches were placed on her cheeks that 
glowed with artificial brightness, remind- 
i ig one of the belles of the court of 
Louis XV.., and 1er frequent bursts ol 
gaiety disclosed a set of pea ly teeth.
Her long, black hair was gathered in 
large rolls under a fillet of crimson silk 
and gold; her beautifully modelled hands 
and arms were tattooed so admirably that 
they seemed to be covered with black 
lacework of lhe most intricate design; the 
lips ol her fingers wer i dyed with recon; 
and her legs and feet tattooed in the same 
manner as her aims. Her slippers were 
richly embroidered with gold and silver, 
and heavy golden braclcts adored her arms 
and legs. All the other women wore the 
same kind of cu*lume, the only variety con
sisting in the dili'erent arrangement ol 
colors, in the greater or less beauty of the 
silken trousers, double chemises of cotton 
muslin, and length of the gauacr veils orna
mented with gold and silver spangles. The 
weight of the earrings and gold chains with 
whom they were loaded seemed in no degree 
to impede their motions, and ccrtaifily, if

number ol Indians, in Loud m, among whom , their intrinsic value was rather a proof of 
was ( 'adotte. an interpreter. Sarah Haynes t|10 wea|th than of the taste of the wearers 
then a beautiful English girl of sixteen, be- | fhnir

»U ro- 1 the personal vizor that was able tn *ndure
mar lied. H..'............ » *

St. Clair, on the little property the bride 
wii |W=w»setl of; and «iiiee "' ll, »t Hip 
Ejautl, wlicc she la. 14ht French and h>"mc 
to like time o/’lwr decease. She reln.ned 
her beauty 10 lhe last, although exposed 0 
many hardships by living 1» » b,rcl‘‘b8^ 
lod re wilh ml Indian husband. She died in 
lierUSlh year, lortiuul.hr leaving nochil-
L,„ mourn’,he s.d./ee,sofm,mf.tuv

ted malrimoBul match.—Cobnut.

frfHiihh.
T0„ any travelling inkstand#?” 

“ Have y°uf ■"{ k al o0, of #ur eta

'Sî/ïi wÆî-d uJUtrs,
«0 have mei" , vei wae ibe
ar* n »t old eaougb to ,r®ve‘ P1* 
pert reply-

assisted by any scientific help, in conse
quence of her nation’s si range belief io fata
lism. She had been betrothed for many 
years, and the time for her marriage having 
arrived, the promise exchanged on each side 
had to be redeemed, without any regard for 
the consequences. When her toilet was 
entirely fmised, all the ladies who were pre
sent went into the court, and, striking their 
chains with their fingers, produced that 
sound so like the barking of a dog, rwbicb 
is often heard in the arabs town, and is so 
disagreeable to the ear. This was a signal 

was about to
had endured this dreadful commence, and that the moment had arriv

ed when lie was permitted to take the first 
view of bis ya ng wife. She was then 
placed on the threshold of the door, and her 
hands were left free, io order that she might 
raise her veil. ’The bridegt oom was just 
crossing the street; he advanced straight to 
liis wife, viewed her by the light of our 
tapers, and placed a piece of money on her 
head, according to an ancient custom, as a 
sign that he accepted the spouse chosen for 
him, though the law would have permitted 
him immediately to repudiate her. The 
poor young woman, w ho seemed scarcely 
fifteen years’ old, exhausted wilh illness, 
fatigue, and the painful uncertainty she was 
sufl’eriug, was unable to lift her head in 
sufficient time to retain a piece of money, 
which confirmed her new title. It fell to 
the ground, upon which arose a general cry 
of distress; a* Arab supeMitiou regards an 
accident of this kind as an announcement of 
of death to the person who lets fall the fa
tal medal. The bridegroom retired to bis 
chimber, and the bride wisled back among 
the circle of her friends to hear the hym
enal chant. This was another severe trial 
to my ears; and 1 much rejoiced that at least 
I was spared lhe words of this discordant 
music, which being in Arabic 1 did not un
derstand. \Ye then went in a body to lead 
the bride to her husband. 1 wish I could 
describe to you any of the wonders that 
Ihe talcs of the Arabian Rights relate 
about the interior of the Moorish houses, 
but l was neither at Bagdad or Basjora, 
and Bona is still in a place of private sim
plicity, in regard to Mostly furniture and 
other articles of oriental magnificence; a 
slight covering of whitewash was the only 
sign of luxury in the houses of the richest 
chamber, the only thing 1 suw was a white 
mass squatted on the around a»» ♦!»#• ----- -- 
vi i-uu pet. item was the bridegroom, 
w!w> I to-b* h> -My •' Tyfv.rt he 
would change hi*» postlion and make room 
for hi* young wife, She was then placed 
beside him, and they remitted io thb singu
lar attuu'le, resembling the China figures 
that are sometime* setu on each aide of |he 
fire-piece in old house*. We thee return^ 
ed to the ball, where the dancing began, 
accompanied by the same inevitable maamai 
The mother of the bridegroom first denied 
for her son. and afterwards the mothetf of 
tlie bride for her daughter; then 0Uho ih& 
performance of the m#ai»t relation#. Tips

uha w. ebt in a h*at of forty-five de
grees. When I had finished my scrutiny, 
which seemed by no means disagreeable lo 
the objects of it, my first acquaintance of
fered me a place by her side, which I glad- 
accepted; and the following conversation 
took place between us: “In a few min
utes thou wilt see the bride.” « Where is 
she Î” ‘‘"Behind that green damask cur
tain, where she has been hidden three days.” 
“ Why 1” “ Beceuse ahe came with her 
mother from one of tbe tribe# in the moun
tains. and is lodging here with the mother 
of the bridegroom. Nobody is allowed to 
Me her before tbe moment aha ia conduct
ed to the nuptial chamber. She was 
thia married this morning befom end!, veil
ed from bead to fort, and neither her but.

spirit both of dancers and qpcçtaipm wa*
excited by such an increase oitittajeg , 
vociferation, that for my part, aatisfied will# 
what 1 nnd seen of the attraction mb « 
party, I was toe happy-lo refers 
though even here I wm molested ; 
long wilh the lOunfl of the i 
■nunc, hud the vhaoti adit <Map oUu-ujO* 
juicing of the guest, leinnrUkVoftfrWuUg:

f
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